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I ntro(hlttion
F cnor hisihiv putOft i/ed ifl the L s. anu cl’c\ rn/re that ea’enc
meet ha been the end faust tv’puentU diadmuced inc/u itt th/
world, In a recent report. it was determined that 5 II ,00t) men and
287,200 women worldwide s ould he detected with stomach cancer
in a stnalc eat, based on data ftom 23 senarate international
locauon. As a result. castric cancer is univ ci passea hr lane
cancer in its global impact.
In the United States, there has been a re.markahle decline in gastric
cancer mortalitr rates over the past 70 years, in l 930 it wa the
k’adiniz cause of deaths due a cancer in the U,S. Since then, the
I miac h cancer mortal t\ rates have fallen to about one-li fib oft heir
earlier rates. As. a result, gastric cance.r is now th..e eleventh leadi n.g
cause of cancer deaths in the country. One of the first studies
showing castric cancer mortmltt trends used data from Hawaii to
demonstrate the phenomenon of prugresci\ clv lo er rates antonc
the Japanese s ho migrated trom Japan to Hawaii. indicating that
environmental exposures haxe an important role in the etiolop ot
the disease3.
Presentir. some ot the hi hest astrc cancer tnctdence rate.s in the
U.S. are bond in Runs an. Persons 01 Japanese or \ati\ c Hawaiian
ancestry are particularly susceptible. Among men, the annual inc
dence rates per 100,000 per year are 21,5 for Japanese. 151 for
\ative Hass aiians. 17.3 for Chinese. 7.8 for Caucastans. and 3 for
Filipinos. whic li documents. that there is almost a three—fold differ
ence in rates between ethnic groups in Hats au, For the women, the
rates are 1.0.6 for Japanese, 10,4 for Native Hawaiians, 6,8
Filipinos. 5..2 for Chinese, ant.l 3,4 for Caucasians.This variation in
ethnic-specific iate snga’es.rs thateithcradiftereitcc in ens ironrncn
tal exposures between the ethnic roups or lleredt.tar, factors orb ‘th
arc contributin to the d.iversity in rates,
Persons Susceptible for Gastric (.‘ancer
tid a rniLd ti s a ,ikti is is at Hi, H
studies hate usnaily shown that relatis es of pastdc cancer patterns
have a -3 fold increase i.n risk for the. sa.me disease compared with
relatives of c.ontrolst. Flowev.r, the.se studies de not separate out
cenctic lrotrt ens crortmcntal factors, because familu mcmhcr tcncl
to harc the same ens u ei.mcnt as ci!, Beides tasnilv mcmbcr.
others who are t.iusceptit.Ie to develop astruc cancer include persorts
with c.hronic. atrophi.c .ajstritic (chara5.terd.ed by the io.ss of gastric
clouds. adrsoes’o ith intcstinal metatjlasi,, of the stomach defined
as the replacement 01 atftrai and o\vnttc ea’trm tt3ucosa hr clausE.
which ha’ e the. hi stoloc ica.l., hi stoche mical, and pha si olog ca.l char
ac.teristics of the sma.ll intr.stine), and. post-surf. ical patients after a
,astroe.n.terostomv.
Past studies have shown that gastroenterostom.y patients are at
increased risk for des eloping gastric cancer many years (usually 20
or more after sorcery. Patients ss ho had undergone the Billroth II
procedure. which results. in a duodenal stump su ith a gastrojelunal
anastomosis. had a greater risk than those who had the Billroth 1
procedure. which results in a gastroduodenal anastoniosis6,It is
believed that the regurgitation of alkaline bile and pancreatic juice
throuch the- gaslrojejunostomv contributes to postoperative gastri
tis. whereas recurcitation i.e duodenal contents occurs less often
after a gastroduodenostomy.
I:nvironniental Factors
The search to identi lx specific envirottmenral causes of crntric
cancer has been a vct’r elusive one’. Earlier studies have consistcntlr
shown. that stomach cancer risk. is: high among persons in a low
socioeconomic status. Social class is related to emplor ment. but
occupational studies do not tndieate a str.’nc role lou anu specific
occupational gastric carcinogen’, It is likeir that exposure itt
inc radia.tion increai.:e.s t..he risk for gastIc ca.r.cer. hut reiative.l
people are exposed to high Icveis of radiation. Cigarette smoke.rs
tend to have a htgher risk than nonsmokers, hut soften not related
the amount of cigarettes smoked. Although alcohol intake can
result in acute gastritis, the datum supporting an ass .eiation of
al.cohohc beverages with stomach cancer are wea.k. and incoitsis-
tent3,
‘i,’i’acn” flVlUi’l. an s-shaped gram-ne a.tive mi.eri.iaerophtlic
hoc teriutn. has been linke.d to gastric cancer’”. Colonization hr the
organism has. been found in about 3 0-80R of people itt different
population groups. The hiomechanism by svhich H. priori infection
5ould lead to castric cancer is uncertain, The development of cancer
has been attributed to increased cellular replication due to the
proliferative responses of gastric epithelinm. DX \ alterations caused
by chronic inflammatory reactions, and colonization by coterie
bacteria with nitrate reductase activity, which promotes the forma
ti on of carcinogenic ni trosan I nes I n an aehi orb vdric ens i ronnient,
Hosess cr, because just a small percetut of i-i. !.tvio,’u carriers actually
develop stomach cancer, the search continues to identify additional
factors to better characteriz.e persons at h.ich ri.sk for this disease,
Diet and Other Factors
Os er the
:‘
earc, there has been much interest or the association
gastric cancer with the intake of food g.roups or nutrients. Becarise
of the inite.rent difficulties in condra’ dug d.ie.tary studies, researche.rs
ii 1 r ‘.t tO n r t to vi
that arc either harntfui for or pt’otecti\ e acainst stomach eaticer A.
diet high in nitrite-rich foods, salty foods or i.’ u.rhohydrates has been
liii ed to an increased risk., hut the findings h.ave not been confirma
tory, At the same’ time, investigators have also shown that a high
intake ‘i vegetable’s, Iructs or certain ntlcronutr!ents decreased
gatric cancer rtsk. hut too re teeds ttc be 3 ne to su!.3stantat.e
these ob:seirvation.s,
.In Ha.wan, we are condueti.ng a i.ie.ta.rv case.-eon.trol study in
cc huls gastric aaric’e” patiettts stud general t3opOlstr’n controls arc
r’ ,j t,, i I. “ ‘
fciod.s and unttricnts that could he. associated with thisdisease. We
have, an advantage in that a Iarg,e. nutritional d.ata ha..se has he.en
I Jopc d os ‘fit, c as at ito C in u t R5s trch C nter ol Has
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CRCH) through the effort of staf I nutritionists and dietitiansr The
resource covers the diets of various ethnic groups participating in
our epidemiologic studies. It includes data from over 700 recipes
which captures the ethnic foods commonly consumed in Hawaii.
The food composition table contains more than 220() food items and
has information on more than i 50 nutrients and non—nutrients. With
this extensive data base, we hope to he better able to identify specific
foods that are linked to stomach cancer.
In addition, a large multiethnic cohort has been identified to study
the association of diet and other en ironmenmal exposures with
cancert2. The cohort consists of a total of over 200.000 men and
women, of whom more than 100.000 are in Hawaii. The completed
a detailed. 26—page questionnaire. which was anaix ted ith the use
of our extensive nutritional data base. Data from the questionnaire
will enable us to analyze the effect of different foods, nutrients, and
other exposures on gastric cancer risk in a prc)spectRe study. Blood
and urine samples will also he collected and stored from study
participants.
This research resource also provides us with the opportunity to
stuth the interrelationships between dietary and other environmen—
ml exposures ss ith polymorphisms in genes that code for enzymes
involved in the chemical activation and detoxification of nutrients
and carcinogens. These gene markers can be identified from stored
white blood cells. For example. the cvtochrome P450 enzsrne 2El
metabolically activates a number of low molecular weight potential
human carcinogens including benzene and nitrosaminess. Nitro
samines and related compounds have been implicated as possible
causative agents of gastric cancer1, it would be of interest to
ins estigate the association of the CYP2EI gene with gastric cancer
in relation to dietary, H. priori, and other environmental exposures.
Another example is 2 (NAT2), a noninducible
Ii’. er enime that deactivates carcinogenic aromatic amines via N
acetvlation . Cigarette smokers, who are slow acetvlators. has c
higher levels of 4-aminobiphenyl adducts than rapid acetylators.
suggesting a potentiation of effects from cigarette smoking5.Be
cause cigarette smokers have been observed to have a high risk for
gastric cancer, the association of the ,V4 12 polymorphic gene with
gastric cancer could also be investigated in relation to smoking and
other environmental exposures. We hope that these and other future
studies, which will simultaneoush combine data on genetic and
environmental exposures. will advance our understanding of the
specific causes of gastric cancer.
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Attention physicians!
Are von interested in learning hon to make Medicare
coding easier/or iou and your ski/f, and hoii.’ to use
computer technology to improve quality ofcare and
dec’rease medical erroic? ffi’es, please join us at our free
coding semi,iar Thu 1i a/so earn ci1IE credits at no cost,’
Coding and Medical Errors Seminar
February 2, 2002
11:30 am - 5:00 pm
Radisson Waikiki Prince Kuhio Hotel
Seminar will feature two national speakers on this issue: M. Tray Dunaway.
MD. FACS and Thomas. Payne. MD. FACP. To reeister or receive more
intbnriation. call 545-2550 or 1-00-524-6550 (toll free). l..ttnch and
validated parking will be provided. There is no charge for this seminar.
Joint/v .spofl.s’orLd in
.
,
Mountain-Pac/lie
Øuallty Health Foundation
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